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Come to Hedley, the Town with a Future, Situated in the Famous Farming Country
NEWSOM SELLS HALE 

INTEREST TO BAIN
J. C. Newsom .has sold a half 

interest in his slock of dry goods 
to J. L. Bain of Memphis. They 
expect to move into the Reeves 
frame bnilding as soon the Hed
ley Hdw. Co. moves into the 
Battle brick. These are both 
splendid business men and will 
no doubt do a good business 
here.

BOTH HOTELS FULL 
EVERY NIGHT

Both hotels are crowded every 
day and many people are turned 
off because of lack of room. That 
shows that Hedley is on the map. 
Just watch her grow.

REV. C. M. SHUFFLER B. E. HARRIS SELLS 
DIES AT CLARENDON FINE LOT OF HOGS

TEAM RUNS AWAY 
ONE HORSE RUINED

BOX SUPPER NETS 
THE SUM OF S37

The splendid team of bay 
horses of W. H (taker's ran
away Tuesday and both were cut 
on wire fence; one horse,* foreleg 
being almost severed. The team 
was hitched to a sled on which 
was an empty water barrel and 
one of the Maker boys was driv
ing, the other boy was stand nig 
in the barrel when the team 
jumped and jerked loose from 
the sled, so the boy and the 
barrel took quite a roll down the 
hill.

The box supper given at the 
hall Tuesday night for the pur- 

, pose of raising money for the 
parsonage was well attended 
considering it was only adver
tised verball two days. The 
boxea were sold to highest bid 
ders and netted $37.00

MOfE CEMENT 
WALKS IN TOWN

The cement sidewalk in front 
of the three new bricks was put 
down this week. The bricks 
were also about finished.

An incident of court last week 
was that of a jury which was 
tied up, the voting on the case 
beidg even six and six. During 
the dinner hour the sheriff had 
the men out walking and in pass 
ing some scales one side of six 
men challenged the other ones 
to weigh with them, saying they 
might be out talked or out-argu
ed but they could not be out
weighed. In weighing it was 
found that the scales balanced 
exactly with each side of men. 
This incident probably could not 
be duplicated with another set 
of twelve men in the county 
without picking over and over to 
balance the weight.— Amarillo 
News.

Don’t burn your house!
You may prevent your house being destroyed by fire 
by putting up one of my GALVANIZED FLU E S

Catch the Rain Water!
By guttering your house with my G U TTER IN G  

you can then catch all the rain water that falls.

Rev. C. M. Shuffler, missiona
ry evangelist of the Northwest 
Texas Conference of the Metho
dist church, died last Monday 
morning early suddenly at the 
home of J. T. Graham in Claren 
don. His wife and son, Ralph, 
were at Olney at the time where 
Ralph is editor of the Olney En
terprise.

Rev. Shuffller has been a prom
inent minister in the Methodist 
church for many years He was 
in the North Texas conference 
several years and was then trans
ferred to the Northwest Texas 
conference. He was editor at 
one time of the Herald at Plain- 
view. Last November at the An 
nual conference held in Claren
don he was appointed Conference 
Missionary Secretary with Clar 
endon as headquarters, and has 
done good work in that position 
this year.

We have known Bro. Shuffler 
many years. He was of an opti
mistic disposition, me king the 
world about him brighter and 
better wherever he went. Thou 
sands were converted under his 
able preaching. He was in the 
very prime of life, but his work 
was suddenly ended, so that be 
could rest from his labors and 
enter into the joys of Heaven.

B E. Harris sold 44 fat hoga 
thia week to a party who shipped 
a car Wednesday to the Fort 
Worth market The hogs were 
In fine shape and will no doubt 
top the market

Mr Harris is an enthusiastic 
hog raiser and takes pride in the 
raising of good hogs. He likes 
to market his feed on four feet 
instead of on four wheels. That 
brings a better price for the feed 
crops to feed it to stock and sell 
the a’oek

REEVES BRICK TO BE 
BUILT AT ONCE

Ground was broken Tuesday 
for the foundation of the Reeves 
brick building .which will be 
pushed rapidly. The brick has 
already arrived. Work has been 
suspended on account of the bad 
weather. There is considerable 
talk of mork bricks to be built 
also some residences. It is like 
being in a growing city. On all 
sides can be heard the hammer 
and saw chorus as well as talk of 
building. Let the good work go 
on and Watch Hedley Grow.

S. 6. ADAMSON 
DIES FROM CANCER

A NEW KIND OF
CALF TROUGH

Found, a new kind of trough
in which to feed a calf. Same 
may be seen at the horns of Jack 
McCants.

Jack has two hogs so fat they 
hav** creases in their backs, and 
when he wants to feed the calf 
h«- puts the feed on a hog's back 
and the calf proceeds to eat.

In feeding the hogs Jack has to 
kick them to make them squeal 
so hn can tell which end their 
mouth is located so he can put 
the feed at the proper place.

Ask Jack.

J. B. Masterson who was at 
one time in business here in 
Memphis and who has been man 
ager of the Green Dry Goods 
store at Wellington, was in Mem
phis Tuesday and informs us 
that he has purchased a stock of 
general Merchandise and will 
enter business for himself at 
Hedley in the next few weeks. 
Mr. Masterson is a fine business 
man and his many friends here 
will wish him unbounded suc
c e ss— Memphis Democrat.

| _________ .
The bang of shot guns can b^ 

heard every day since Nov.1st 
The quail feathers will fly pro- 
miscously for a while.

Mr. S. G. Adamson, aged 72 
years, 5 months and 22 days, 
after a year's suffering with 
cancer, died Tuesday morning 
at the home of his brother, M r. 
Tom Adamson. Funeral services 
were held Wednesday morning 
at the home, followed by inter
ment at the Cemetery.

Mr. Adamson's home was in 
New Mexico up to three months 
ago when his daughters and rel
atives thought it best for him to 
make his home with his brother.

Sympathy is extended the be
reaved family and relatives.

J. B. Masterson and family 
moved over from Wellington
Wednesday Hugh Brown of 
Clarendon hauled them and their 
household good* This family 
is gladly welcomed back to the 
fair city which they left about a 
year ago.

J. Walker Lane and daughter, 
MissOrene, returned Monday 
from Arkansas where they spent 
a week visiting relatives and old 
familiar scenes. They were ac
companied home by Miss Nettia 
Crane, sister of Mrs Lane.

IllC. W. TURNER, TINNER..
East Side Main Street, Gatlin Bldg. Hedley, Texas
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Boxes
FOR RENT

First State Bank
Hedley, Texas.

A S U I T A B L E
C H R IS  T M A S  

G I F T
FO R  F A T H E R , H U S B A N D  
B R O TH E R  AN D  FR IEN D

One of the many pieces of our Jewelry 
will make one of the best present you 
can get, for we are now selling them at a 
small margin, and will from now on until 
Christmas sell you anything in the jew 
elry line,"such as watches, chains, fobs, 
and in fact everything we carry in the 
jewelry line at a saving of 25 per cent 
cheaper than you can buy elsewhere. 
Cali and look at onr line; it cannot be 
beaten anywhere

HEDLEY DRUG COMPANY

WINDMILL SUPPhES
We keep on hand at all times a 
good supply of the best quality

W IN D M IL L S , PIPE AND PIPE F IX  *~URES

All kinds repair work solicited.
You will find our prices right.

LATIM ER BROTHERS

3

1

M AIZE and KAFFIR CORN
I am buying it all the time threshed and in the 
head. Before you sell, write or telephone me.

f Leila Lake S* JACK SO N  9 . . Texas
l< ' ____________

mm

If Ifs Anything in 
Leather You Want

W E HAVE IT
H A R N E S S  O F  A L L  KINDS  
S A D D L E S , C O L L A R S , F L Y  
N E T S , L A P  R O B E S , AND  
B L A N K E T S . W e repair
Shoes and Harness quickly.

KENDALL & GAMMON

IF 31 3 B B E >m 0i BOEEjG

COAL

« ,

AND
LUMBER

W E  H A V E  A GOOD S U P P LY  O F S M ITH IN G  C O A L

Phone No. 8

Cicero Smith L ’b’r Co-
--------------------------------------S . A. M cC A R R O LL, M anager--------------------------------—
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31. W . HHADRICK & SON
" " "  ^  ------  . — *-!hH4» ■»

Heavy and Shelf Hardware
Mi DBS OF FUK *AM& KfLEKENTS AND BUGGIES,

stub, m m i v - »  ■■ '^eemsware
h r a r  **« 'kuI it j  t a i  r i f  iamuRltion

We will be giac to have all our old 
friends and easterners around Hedley 
call on us at eur store in Clarendon 
where you will f-rd us well equipped 
to serve your warts.

We appreciate the patronage you 
gave us when we were at Memphis, 
and invite a continuation of same in 
our new location.

Yours for business, 
M. W . HEADRICK & SON
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Texas needs s billion dollars for
factories. The amount seems large 
but it would require an immediate 
investment of that amount to man
ufacture the raw material now being
shipped out of the state and we 
have only one-fifth of our land under 
cultivation and our minerals are 
practically untouched.

A good way to encourage factory 
investments in Texas is to patronize 
1 »>ine industries. Home patronage 
would result in flooding our pres
ent plants with orders and would re- 

re additional factories to take 
’ are of the business.

Texas is today the most inviting 
field on the globe for capital and 
■v'vn our opportunities are under- 

>1 and our citizenship ready to 
welc me factory investments bv pat- 
••mixing the p^wlwt?, we will ex- 
•■erne ee n,o difficulty in securing 
factories.

Had road* constitute a moral 
ssu*-. V mail o f tfood moru s 

wil vot»- for giw>d roads, but uu 
,>f go<Kl mo als can easily con 
tract bad morals from had road> i

j
Hedley is growing.

TSl Cl'-W.
P  hlf&hed or  so aOf i ,i«US of t.V% i eC'.-icontribution of a .KflTl about fjr n 
general Inter# ri io

the  c a i u n e r s  f a g i
f, p i .1: c-.r* n <-frk and )« flll*a
s 'l l i  r ::rr^  on »l.e Uoyi and p u lt
th a  rt: i  M>o gaper.

BATES cr i \ R I P T WM
f — v■ «;*, r fr  months

t% »* -* m nihs, h r  ’ able l n v a r l a y  
Ir . dvanct*. r ) v postal or e<- 
f "* n. i ' . -  c i anK check or rv^-• t«-rei lette-

s-A M P LE  Od 3 ;F S  F H E E .
A .  XV R K L C  &  CO.. T aba .. 

d n licM ev  o r  Dallatu, Tex.

r :  S E V I -W EEKLY NEW S
r

HEDLEY INFORM S
_ One Year

(1.75
O u r Cotton M oney.

Our cotton crop last year sold for 
approximately $220,000,000 and 
many of our citizens are under the 
impression that this money is avail
able for building railroads, factories, 
opening mines, etc. It is true we 
exchange our cotton for gold but 
while produ ing the cotton, we con
sume all our cereals and ship in 
$T5.000,000 wort:: f f ed stuff f •• rn 
other States. The Texas Grain 
Dealer’s Association conduct el es
pecially for this arti 'e, an exhavs- 
tive investigation in;> our cereal 
consumption. The production col
umn is taken from the Federal Agri
cultural Department reports ami the 
figures in the consumed column were 
furnished by the Grain Dealer's As
sociation :
Grain. Pro. Bu. Cons. Ru.
Corn ____181,280,000 250.000.000
Wheat . .  18.780,000 25.000.00C
Oats . . . .  24,325.000 25,000.000
Hay—Tons 711,000 3,000.000

The average price of com is sixty-
five cents; wheat one dollar; oats 
fortv-six cents and hav twelve dol
lars. When these extensions are 
made to the figures in the consump
tion column, we find our cotton crop 
has entirely disappeared.

Of cour-'e all the»e product* are not 
consumed on the farms us nur tie* 
are composed of evclu . ■ wip
ers but* as a w hole, we are an 
agricultural State acd in its lad 
analysis, thy banker and the ? 'er- 
chant is as much a farm' !alo-er 
as the hired hand that f ’ lows tae 
plow and to re* our n**t gaiu, we m ist 
deduct tots! co-eruption from tofal 
production. The monev to develop 
T-x -s caniiot he found by searching 
oi’ r coitcn ‘ ids. We r i i ’ t ret it 
fr.»m other sources and our principal 
supnly must 'ire from out i !e the 
State _________

The Srouti-.’s Greatest Newspaper
, b '  n.r -,0% ,

Thet «  • ■ i  i t  V a  * • >

Semi-Weekly Record
t

FOrfV .V C51TH , TE X A S
r i".n t ’ i

In ;ul« t on u- sui^tnohig for your home paper, which 
v u  cun hoi well to rw» without, you must have a high
claj*' goneiai new-.pu,-j '•Ja*- t at, • •

\s a trustworthy latoiiy pkper, The Semi Weekly Fort 
Worth Kecu^d has no superior. It isn't for any limited set 
,,f jvople; it’s for every member of every family. If you do 
V ,t find something of interest in a particular issue well, the 

.iitor looks on that iwsne as a failure. In addition to print 
g all the news of the day in concise form, The Record has 

- » rial features for each member of the family. The remark 
abb growth of The Record is the best evidence of its merits

By subscribing through this office youcantfet The Fort
WVrth Semi Weekly Record together with the Hedley In for 
-r rr. both papers one year for only $1.75.

Accept This Remarkabls Offer Today.
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Moreman is quite

cue people,” is the 
■otto of the Imperial Shop.

The State bank examiners was 
in Hedley Tuesday looking over 
the business of the First State

Hedley is growing

Remember that J. C. Wells 
writes fire insurance

M M t t  » » »  II ♦ I I t 1 + M I » M !»■<♦♦« I I IH -H -H -M -M-+;

I Texas Needs Great Men |

Tell your friends that they are 
wanted as Informer subscribers

For Sale! 4U pigs and shoats 
all sixes. Mason Bros., Hedley.!

<•+•»-}•+ <"t"H i m i i i n  i »i w  i » i w-s-.-w-

III. MISTAKES.

A. M Sarvis, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Albright Drug Co. 
Phones: Office 27, Res. 28

Hedley, Texas

Tom Latimer went to Claren
-------------------  [ don first of the week.

Everything for everybody's'
home and farm. Frank Honda'1 went to Claren-

A. A. Koup, Memphis di n Vtedm »» ;

77* HK statesmen of Cmua hnvc fought back civilization for four thou- 
w  mho yeaix aad touay it is the most beuighted nation of the globe. 
l .a  Moiiaimuedaxi government ordered the viorlds greatest library at 
Alexnndria burned and the followers of the prophet are to this day L> mid 
in fetters of ignorance. The dark age* acre the result of . ations lip.it- 
ing back the tide of civilization. Since the beginning of government, 
some of the leading statesmen of all countries have become badly fright
ened at the processes of civilization.

THE WORLDS 6R£f!t' <*.*>;*'• $ •1 *Hl.ic
. L I G H T  F . U N N iM C  -  j

H. M. Hefner had his name Mr. Dish tan n..d wife of Los

... . .  m -—~ - ■■---.......  -  -

added to the Inform er’s big list - 'nk lps, • visiting re!a- 
•f subscribers.

W. O. W member i are request 
•d to be present /ext Thursday 
night as there is some im por
tant business to transact.

Mart Crawford is very sick 
with pueu ioiiia

- ,

• -  - ■
$  j *  |

Notice the date opposite your 
name on the paper this week 
The date shows when your sub 
•cription expires.

W. 8. M cCrory went to New 
lin Tuesday to help the exchange 
thejaafinish putting in a switch 
board

C R Battle is holding down 
the .'?i- e dur tig L. A. Stroud’s 
absence.

Mrs W.H Pettit left last night
for Do-<k county to visit her moth
er M rs. V ilson

Before you -ell your Ma'ze 
you -t.ould >ee in*’ I pay the 
hazl c>t market price

A N Wood
We have Bain Wagons, both 

bois b are and oak rims; also 
Enterprise Buggies 
M. W. Headrick & Son Clarendon

.1. F. Randall had his subscrip 
tion to the Informer and Fort 
Worth Record run up a notch 
this week.

I.. A btroad eft Wednesday 
mt ’ ni' K fur Her. ford taking his 
son who was quite sick The 
boy had been lo >e with his 
father two or three w eks Mr 
Stroud returned l ist night and | 
says the l>oy lias typhoid fever.

Th< no. s and girls from Hed 
l^y off at school would enjoy 
getting the Informer every 
week Nuf sed.

< ’hoice resident lots in the 
McDougal Addition at a price 
yon can afford to pay.

J. C. Wells, Agt.

Two snows and about three 
rains within two week breaks 
the recoi d for this country in 
the fall of the year.

Saturday's rain kept farmers 
out of the fields till Tuesday, 
then another ram came Wednes
day and put a quietus to farming 
o|>erations for another day or 
two.

N M Hornsby completed his 
storage tank last week and this 
week be has been laying a main 
to Main street to furniah water 
to those desiring it along the 
line.

J. B. Ozler, M. D.
Physician and S u rg * o n

Office at Hedley Drug Co 
Office Phone No. * 

Residence Phone No. 45
Hadlay, Texas

Dr. W. L. Langford
P h y s i c ia n  A S ckueon 

Special attention given to 
diseases of Women and Children

Office: Langford store 
Res. Phone No. 30

Hadley, Texas

Walter C. Mayes, M. D.
ffrOCESSOR TO DU. N II. P O A M A N

j
Practice limited to 

Ey e , Ea r , No se  and T h roat  
Memphis, Texas

SIM PSON & LIN K

Attorneys at la w
Careful attention given
to Justice’ Court Work

c la r e n d o n , t k x a *

Nicholas F. Williams, D. V. S.
V e t e r i n a r i a n

Clarenden, Texas

--- -’r  V
1 /y ou  v.-MnU'itb»rs VibratingNhieti,- fli-i-j-y  

Hi,utile or a  HIiik'o T lim ul |f hu.it A 
Sewing Mnrlilne w rite to 

IN I  NEW HOME SEWING MACHIGE CONIPAK/ 
O r a n g e ,  M a a s .

M .a r  rawing mirti n », arc m ,-l? to w 'l  rccardlen at
auaiitr. Inn the N ew  I l o i u r  ii a id e  to wear 

>  Our cu.rantr sever run. out.
Sale by aalbortsrd dralcn ualj.

Home Phone 121 Office 179

C i t y  Directory
Every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday nights 

W. E. Brook-. C .C  
S. A. McCarroll, Cleik

Every 1st and :-rd 
Monday nights 

John D. Waldron, 
Consul

A N. Wood, Clerk

I. O. O F. Lodge 
meets every Sat 
urday night, 

j W H. Deboard, N. G.
J H. Richey, Secretary

1 [  t  i  U Meets Saturdaya. r. cl a. m. n,Kht on or after
the full moon.

W. R McCarroll, W M 
S. A. McCarroll, Secretary

MOIIAMET S MISTAKE. m
The smoKo of a factory has hern distorted into the mag* of a ter 

rihle ogre; the whistle of a locomotive has been mistaken for the war 
whoop c.f an Indian and the appi.iach of capital ha* scared many of 
-or amateur statesmen into fig! tin- a <lue! with civilization. Tcia- needs 
leaders who will not become frightened at the torch of knowledge or 
■>tuinj»eiie at the forces of progress. Texes needs great men.

J H. Richey presented the 
Informer with a mess of sweet 
potato. It weighed four and 
one half pounds

Passenger train train No 5
was wrecked by spreading of 
the rails Tuesday near Bellevue 
and the engineer was killed, the 
fireman and some thirty passen
gers were injured

T e x a s  P roductions.

When you are blue, your face 
itches, and you have that don't 
cure feeling. Get in shape by 
being worked over at Imperial.

Mrs. E. G. Dishman had as 
guests at dinner Tuesday Mr 
and Mrs Dishman oT Los Angles. 
Cal , and Mrs J. E. Dishman of 
Missouri.

E C. Kerle.v returned from 
Lakeview Saturday where ^ e ’ 
worked all fail st the gin He 
and J. G McDougal are getting 
their threshing outfit ready for 
the winter threshing

We have bought stoves by the 
car load lot and will give the 
people the benefit of the reduced 
freight rates.
M.W Headrick & Son Clarendon.

Paul Sarvis and Price Cates 
went t' yuail this week after the 
printing plant Paul traded for a 
few week ago. On their return 
the roads were so muddy they 
had to leave a lead a few miles 
out

The little five year old daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs lionea died 
of diptheria Thursday night and 
is to he laid to rest this afternoon 
The child was sick only a few 
days and its death was a severe 
blow to it- parents who live at 
Olostee, ( *kla , and came here to 
pick cotton extend heart
felt -empathy to the bereaved 
family.

The Federal Agricultural Depart
ment gives us a complete estimate on 
most items of farm production ax- i 
cept live stock. While our live stock 
is valued at $378,762,400, production 
per annum is not of record and tht 
live stock figures shown in the fol
lowing table may, therefore, be con
sidered only a rough estimate.

The table follows:
Cotton..........................$219,636,000
Corn ..........................  114.206,000
Wheat .......................... 18,401,000
Oats ............ » .............. 11,433.000
Hay ................................ 8.532.000
Dairy Products..........  23.500,000!
Fruit and Vegetable . .  24.000,000;
Poultry and Eggs . . . .  25,500,000
Mis^ellan *ous .................  10,000,000
i iv« S to ck ..................  l " " .1 " . " " 0
Timber ............................   6.000,000

and destroyed by the natural and ar
tificial processes of civilization. 
Three classifications are used. “The 
People’ ’ which in^h-Ics cost of living 
and burial expen-es. “ The Animals” 
which includes the keep of live stock 
and loss hy natural and accidental 
deaths, “The Property”  which in
cludes dfetruction by fire, de-vv 
wear, etc., as well as destruction of 
seed bv pmces-ic* of germination.

Thp table follows:
The P eople.................$330,0on,000
The Animals..............  200,ooo.ono
The Property..............  120,0( 0.000

Total ..........

The very thought 
of

Photographs
Should Suggest

Mulkey’s
Studio

Clarendon, Texas

DONLEY COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge, J. H. O’Neal

Clerk, Wade Willis 
Sheriff, J. T. Patman

Treasurer, Gus Johnson 
Assessor, G. W. Baker

Surveyor, J. C. Killough 
Commissioners:

G. A. Anderson, Pet. No. 1 
R E. Williams, “  “ 2
J. G McDougal, Pet. No. 3 
Roy Kendall, “  4

Justice of the Peace Precinct 3, 
K W. Howeli

Constable Pet. No 3, J. vV. Bond
District Court meets third week 

in April and October.

County Court convenes 1st Mon
day in February, May, August
and November.

The snow and freeze Wednes 
day night probably got all the 
green crops in this country. 
November 1st is the latest kill
ing weather in this country in 
kiMcy a .fear. Watermelon vines 
were green and cotton blooming 
up to Wednesday.

Mr Arnold and family of 
Southeast Oklahoma arrived this
■ ee1- to make Hedley their home
■ ,<• have been trying to secure 

N < derce here but every house
i i.v- it occupied. "Others are1 
i i same lix. WIhj will build 
- a * -iilei ces for rent?

Total ....................... $351,231,000
Timber i« added to the list in or

der to complete surface production.
This stupendous total on its face 

points to a magnificent prosperity, 
but deducting consumption from 
production, we find the bulk of our 
money quickly melting away and 
when we build our homes and 
churches and school houses we have 
little left to invest in large indus
trial enterprises.

T H E  H E D L E Y  lE lE H H O N E  
EXCHANGE

Production  and  Consum ption.

The Federal Census reports en
able* us to estimate with reasonable
acruracv our ar> -a! n rod action
which Approximate! as f i” .ws:
/ —r-Vulture ................ $361.2 31.OfX,
’ ufacturing ..........  P  .O0O.S00
Mining ........................  20.0(30,000

Total ..................$i 31,2 1,000
The it-rn of consumption is far 

more difli uIt to o ‘ invite, a!‘ 'tough 
reliable data on th“ cost of living per 
rwriita is of record. The following 
table represents property conaunic-l

............$650,000,001
By deducting consumption from 

production, we have $81,131 000 per 
annum left, which is equal !o 11 per 
cent of gross production sod is ap
proximately correct. This vlume 
of money is entirely too small to 
make much headway in development 
We need Ten Billion dollars to m>en 
up new farms, build cities, construct 
railronos and public higi.ws < and 
we must get money from outside the 
state for our large development en
terprises.

■Sun Never Sets on Texas Press

The Texas press circulate, jn 
every state in the Union a » I .-:ouie of 
our papers cross the ocean. It (Hn 
be truly said that the sun never heta 
on the Texas press.

VVith a quarter of a million mj .c, 
o* Texas newspapers singing the 
praises of Texas in every clime and 
country, we are able to account for 
the marvelous influx of men and 
money into our sUte. There i« no 
more effective way of a.lve: i-in-r 
Texas than for our citizens to mi>- 
scrihe for the local paper ami have 
it mailed to persons outside the 
stale and no better service can lie 
rendered our friends m other --tat*-* 
than by giving them an oppoit ini- 
ty of learning about Texas through 
the columns of our local papers.

C- W. Kendall
B L A C K S M IT H

We want to do your Blacksmith- 
ing, Woodwork and Repair work 
and promise you satisfaction and 
will appreciate your patronage. 
Give us a trial is all we ask of you

A .
Horse-Shoeing  

A Specialty ,

Fitch Hair Tonic, best ever 
11 Rde The'Imperial.

Farmers who travel over had 
rood* have to sjiend a large part 
of their time in mending harness 
and r-pairing vehicles, and many 
ho hour of the rainy day that the 
farmer could enjoy in pleasant 
and profitable reading is neces
sarily consumrd in making such 
repairs.

CHURCHES BA, ™ £  A '
First Sunday in each month.

PRESBYTERIAN every Third 
Sunday. J. P. Kidd, Pastor.

METHODIST, J B Wood, pas
tor. Every Second Sunday 

morning and evening.

BAPTIST, J. W Hembree, pas
tor. Every Fourth Sunday 
and Saturday morning before

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Bible School 10 a. m. every 

Lordsday at the school house. 
Lord's Supper after Bible school.

J. H. Richey, Supt.

SUNDAY SCHOOL every Sua- 
day morning. J. B. Mat
thews, Superintendent.

PRAYER MEETING
Every Wednesday evening.

Snowed Thursday.

H it nriJLtY uttdi) uu. Cdnius mo oibGK and WANTS YOUR BUSINESS
k

i 'Z

H

T IM E  T A B L E
North bound

Ns 1................................... 7:10 p. m
„ 7 .................................. 9.85 a. m

South bound
So 2.................................  9:05 a. si
,, 8 ................................... 9 0S p. im

As good roads made Rome the 
market place of the world, so 
will good roads make any Town 
a better market. Other things 
b e i n g  equal, a farmer would nat
urally rather haul his products* , 
over the route offering the easi
est transportation.

N 4 '. t ,-. *' fF  7%
3 s c t a'TM

*• >
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